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Atssistroto the,Nation, in what they sAightitiLisibm an siwtsaii: ddge Williams, of Fort
of arrived bete en route to confer

I**party defeats. How exceeding. Lip Isedieigal wire-iochre glastr:: guilt kfthi- with Governor Medarw ooncerning th
Itrawer, all of a suildio Kind Noels. ' 1• 10" 1" fr" 00zImr•fted eetsi sb• troow Southern nore:

&wary of Irwin web ohipart gamma ea MO& at
• r

! Sat as he managed to get U.. emirs at... clow ns a.O .r Loth 111 a we..., raw nts Port Scott sad the neighbor-
along h, low oftheir " pity " during so. sad SO Cbriaat greet Wiry, Sixth.. hood as being under areign ofterror.—

_ -rib .0.0 Ailbusiness Is suspended, and *omen
0(1856, he will endeavor I -

' and children are being removed to pla-
te eerily* without it sum Indeed, it ces of safety. The citizens are under
is. intimated that Mr. Buchanan would arm., and on their guard day and
feel himself wrong in some of his acts night.

if praised by the Opposition blackguard
press. lie is too old to be "fooled"
with chaff. They had better pack up
the stock of f..ympatliy on hand, and
save it for their own consumption. They
will need it presently.

HOLLOWAY'. OINTIINXT AND ?ILIA—The Toot
1asitatlea hos bass Sagest IA the tribute which Igeorassee
and rise pay to skill aid pains, but rash ll' •Whig
to Professor Holloway might lewolre tho swat torribas
eastessaasees to the wok, thoy an •ejolaisd to essteloo
W puophlets serobirssr the Pala seal oi/stamped !by
prs'b•e. Coma the seetosse ° Holloway,Nrw Tort awl

Lasallast," Is ..Nr•arrhed w *very loot, Ur article is
" bssia." 0811 be sore rem hors SW frowoto• fwePors-
Nees, sot so form of irruptive or glasses. *lona*---eo
Amos of Is ilirostloo. lire, soassialat, or latsatims4 du-

order, soot alarm you.

A Liquor Case in Maine.—At the late
term of court at Machias, Thomas Gil-
patrick was irrosecated for the value of
throe tone of hay destroyed by fire by
persons intoxicated with liquors sold by
him—and the jury gave a verdict for
the plaintiff. In another came of the
same kind the jury did not agree.1.1107. WOOD'S IlaTll ItXlrffOltaTlll —lt deaereos

to be called ose of the greatost dleenwerles et tie Si', so

It sot Daly term hJr bock to Its °Memel color, bet re-
:Mimi all dandruff from the male, sad term isetenoom Ir-
ritation., and le • allemiset and Mole to the organe so-
eeeory to supply nutriment sod °Modes matter to the
lair. It motorre the rearm which toed to taro the hair
gray, It prevents the hair from falling of, sad briaga it
out whore the bead is bald.

Csrmov —Ems,* of worthies: Imitations, m several
art already In the market. called by differoet ammo CM
moo •elm the weeds (Professor Wood's Hair Illootorutl re,
Depot t. Loots. Mo . sad ?few Tort,) are blown on the
bottle Sold by all Druguiets•rid retest Illedatise dealer.
elm try all Leer sad Toilet Goods dealers is the Caned
Mates and Cau.da

lerThe Know Nothings of Virginia
are bard up for a candidate for Gover-
nor. They arc casting around for
sotnebody to run as the Kaotc Nothing
Whig candidate. But that game has

been tried before and failed—as it will
again I Truly national members of
the ai4 Whig party In Virginia vote the
Deutoenttie ticket, as they do in all the
caller States. Dark-lantern proserip-
tias and Abolition sectionalism do not,

constitute an inviting dose for the gen-
uine patriot to swallow.

Public Bale

OFPERSONAL PROPERTY.—The subscri-
ber. intending to relinquish the farming

business. will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,
in Huntington township, Adams county, within
one mile of Petersburg, (Y. S ,) on Tuesday, tAe
let day of JiarcA Rev, the following Personal
Property. ris : FOCR HEAD OF WORKING
HORSES. 2 Colts. 15 head of Cows and Young
Cattle. 15 head of Sheep, 7 bead of Hogs, 1
Broad-tread Wagons, Two-horse Carriage and
Harness, Grain Drill, Horse Gears, Ploughs and
Harrows, Cutting Box, Halters, Cow Chains, Fifth
Chains, Spreaders, Wheelbarrow, Grindstone,
Forks, Rakes, and other fanning implements.
Also. Four Reds, Tables, Chairs, Bureaus, Chest,
Eight-day Clock. Cooking and Tan-plate Stores
and Pip., Iron Kettle, and a variety of other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

DTIPPPIIIA --Coesidering the earioei fermis le 'bleb
thCs disease developer, limit, it May wall he called • hydra
Iseeded." In its trate folk,er ledigedkat Pain i.
Ptamach, illeartbant. Water Break. Centivesess. Plies,
Acidity. °ppm...non after Latin. Jaand tie7,
Torpor of the Liver, Diulama. Detrilitirceon.
phdets, ke Some n( the lint men sour issell have evils
their written eertilleittee relative to the curse offset•d la
their own persons hy the Osyrenated Hitters Irbil* tea-
tihmeniela from other soitreee, editorial opinions aml vol-
untary expressman from pommel abs are mem to me
their 1111131111 In p int, are peefectly overwbelmieg.

Seed the folhreleg from a highly respectable Clew-
' toss:

I=lllllll

rGe.u. iicorr was robbed of his
overcoat isy a couple of clever rascals
at the lit. Charles, New Orleans, last
week. As ho was going np the stairs,
surrounded by a crowd, two individuals
insisted upon relieving him of his over-
coat. Gqtcefully he consented, sup-
posing that the act was only a part of
the hospitality which had been offered
hint ; but unfortunately he bas heard
nothing since of his supposed admirers
.er his overcoat, and has bad to procure
;another.

ga'Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and terns
made known by DAVID LEREW.

Jan. 24, '59. ti*

/PIM FARM.—The subscriber also offers at
_ 1 Private :isle, his PARK, situated as above,

Leer T ,fTwol. Ross ._,Yob.l, 1150. i bounded by lands of Hon. D. libeler, Sebastianva tau Miro, of u. Portland N i'rev. —sir : I StltselAndrew Ilartosijactob Asper, aridIhygeneted fittersite—for more Onto terenty.lve Tars.. ,

I hare Los. •eefirer from W. dermans Maid.. trying I others, containing 180 AM, sore or 14114,
lb. pat Iror• of or family physiel•s in the aliened sail.. about SO acres befog Tbaltereti, with a due pro-

, trial of their variros proseriptkoe. !novo tried a moat 1 _., The ilegmresiesta omeletvartet• of patent toolicimo with • Molter nosh. Thso' i portion ‘ Meadow.
' the Madams of or physlento, 1 roosived last Vareh, half of 4 good two-story Double Brick House, with
• down bottle...of the Oxveseisted Bitters 1 lova to Ye ' Back Building, lynch Bank Barn, Corn Crib sad

, theorwitlinet mar bop* of deriving help from them. Os-ur_̂ _

.Shed Carriege House, smoke Horse, sad! inn detormloed to gee them • fel, trial, 1 me/Ahmffo,edthwir .

an.. to, without arty peworptibie tomtit till Jura. ! otheroutbsildlay ; 2 Orchard' of goodfruit, well

1 Sipes than I her.goittalli IngPrvred in Roil& till I' of wetter near the door, ke. The tarot has been
am *saintly free tom dsty of the wtoromit, and from , limed mire. Penises wishing to rim the prep.Um enswetuont Ilatolosor, sad the WEI and alnost offs.

, traeUrm Met booleetio, which at... br days together, toe erty are requested to call on the under=re.
' whim/ seams ore for Mod, aims for all other mlaistorial t iding thereon. DAVID L .

, duties. and motored life a barites. I feel that I owe It. Tausart. 24,
se an oxpreesloa of gratitude to Mourn fowls it. Co., sad
also a duty to theWelk. to rourunweed Omar Ozegousted
Bitters, as. In NV esdisantioa. a Nom remedy for that most

, trytwg. moat vexift, and wool of all dimmer, to 'bleb poor
i hostas le4l is Wr. the dyspepsia,. thole( marred let
, low, mil tried so many different remedies with no good
remelt. I no. reivantamod the Oxgroatol Ritter. with a 0t05441,11/Y

$441,11/Y few other' OM If army of the modem oftholllrror
areatifforlog. 1 beg of them to make Wel et them doom

I without delay. . JAMRA R cusnixo.
; Prepared be Pot)" 111 Pawl* kCo . Basta*, rod for saki
by 4.D. Itootgor. tiettystorg; Jacob Fulweller. lilammor-

IWrit; B fititedsr. New Oxford; D.gff. Mailings?. Atibotts.
torn ; William Wolf, Cantper il.; Poter &ORM. ostol.-
to.; Om R. iiiet/Mlf, Tech Springs; snit by sit ile de+ la

i toodieisma (Jan. 11. 4w

StirTho now cent ordered by the
Becretary of the Treasury is now in
procew► ofcoinage at Philadelphia, and
mrill be distributtx: in Januaryor Febru-
ary. obvert(' presents an ideal
het d of America ; the drooping plump;
.of the North American Indian giveit
,the character of North America. Tho
II( ad is intended as an illustration of
A'Liberty." The reverse is a plain lau-
rel 'ivreath enclosing tho words ONE
c»r; weight 72 grains, or throe twen-
iut 1114 of a troy ounce—eighty-eight per

cent. coppers nd twelco per cent. nickel.

Public, Sale

OF VALrABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.—
Ile subscribers, Administrators of Ilezar

Mcmazar. deceased, will sell at Public Sale. at
the late mtidence of said deceased. in Hamilton
township. Adamscounty, about midway between
East Berlin and Abbottstown, on Monday, Me 21st
day of February eat, the following Personal
Property. viz :

ONE FAMILY HOWIE,
I Colt, 2 Cows. 5 Sheep, 4 Shuts, Three-horse
Wagon. One-horse Wagon, Horse Gears, 2 Sad-
dles and Bridles, Ploughs, Harrow, Shovel
Ploughs, Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box, Halter
and Caw Chains, Rakes, Forks, Shovels, and
other farming implements ; Grain in the Ground.
Also, a large lot of Carpenter Tools, 2 Grind-
stones. and Household and Kitchen Furniture,
ouch as Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Beds and Bed-
ding. Teo-plate Stove and Pips, Bight-day Clock,
Carpeting. Copper and IronKettle‘mtd a varie-
ty of other articles too numerous to mention.'

iiirS.de tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. H., on
said day. when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

I=

ini.7ll ORR tT R.:1101AM ARVEDT !—Ptit /AMU
CLAIMS'S0 frau.' Puma, prepared teem •

Mmeertptims by Sir J. Clark*, W. D. Physician lettraer-
dirary to the gamin. Vim welt known medicine is swim-
pneitten. bet a ewe and safe remedy for Yenuiht LNMen Dies
and Obstreetimm, from any earns whatever; earl although
a powerfel remedy, they contain outlaw hart's' to this
entratitutims. To Mammas LAM'S It is petaltarty smite&
It wilt, in • short time, bring ua the monthly period with
redalaiity.

Giant Strides in the Nineteenth Cen-
tury.

It fs a world of wonders nobody can deny.
We take up the peri alkali of `the diiy
with the extectailey of reading some
hew theory ur disc.iyary, as well as seeing
news in the abstract. The trans-atlantic
elm:tele eab'e, at the time wo write. is fast
expanding, from its central point in mid-
ocean to its "termini" on land, to link the
hemispheres! lea at the same time that we
justly-look upon this all a convincing proofof
the great " march of intellect," we must not
lose sight of another and no less great palpa-
ble evidence of what a giant intellect, single-
headed, can acconsplisli. Tnnuas Hotbow
whose name iris the great medical dictator of
the present age) it needs mie-marine tele-
graph to her,ild from one ime to another.
bas, by means 'f his two remedies, a Pilland
on Oroisaret. long established a chain uf cons-
suunieating agencies around the globe, with-
out baying re,s.urse however to the aid of
electricity or a metal wire. As the poet has
designated man to le' but "a link im thegreat MARRIED,rhaiu rauxulion," so may llnta,owar he
said, through the instrumentality of his all-' On the 17th inst., by Her. JamesR. Keiser, Mr,

ASBI.7RY B. CORE. of Jacksonville, Illinois,powerful remedies, to have orgamized a Via-
• Miss ELIZA D. BENNER, of this borough.r-raal Picirnsary tor the sick of all national Oa the 16th Inst . by Rev. H. Holbeins,without re_raril to creed or color. whether Mr. NATHAN' STAMB.ACTL of Abbottstown, tocivilised or savage, simple in their all sufEei- Miss SARAH LEVENSTIINE, of Hamilton townsency. and within the reach of *IL ship, Adams county, Ps..What has led to these remarks at the pees- Oa the 18th inst., by Rev. Jacob Ziegler,

rot was -It stsit we paid some time since to ; Mr. JACOB GISE to Miss SARAH CRCM, both
Pr. itilloway•s establishment in New York, of Butler township.
said the inspection with which we were they. Oa the loth inst.. by Rey. Jacob Ziegler, Mr.
favored of some of the innumerable proofis of ; HENRY HALDEMAN, of Cumberland townslip,
.iui vast enterprise, from which we deduce , to Miss MARY ANN ORNER, of klanallen twp.
the idtoost inconceivable extent to which his On the 19th inst., by Rev. E. H. Hofbeins. Mr.
labor" have extended, and the consequent JOHN MUTTER to Miss HARRIET ANN PEAR-
universal acceptation of his twin-remedies as I SON, all of Abbottetown.
specifics for internal and external disease— On the 19th inst., at Benjamin's Church. near
pages might be written in adducing, proofs of - Westminster, by Rey. S. Henry, Hon. JOHN E.
this, but one will sort c to elucidate the fact ; SMITH to LOUISA ALBERTA, daughter of Rev.
in the present instance sufficient to convince •J. CaPilA), ail of Westminster.
the must sceptic. In proportion u countries On the 12th inst.. by Rev. P. Schreyer, Mr:
pre distant and dicersified. so are the means GEORGE A. BERLIN, of Hanover, to Kiss
of reaching all of the mattered members of .tMELIA WILL. of Adams county.

the human family diffionslt to accomplish.— I On the 18th inst., by Rev. Jacob Sechler, Mr.
HENRY STAMBAUGH to Miss JULY ANNTo do this, it would be necessary to employ KOP, both nf Adams coan almost "Pentecostal " array of different On the 13th inst., by Rev. P. &hearer. Mr.

tongues. Accordingly, iu almost every • JOHN LUKKNBILL to Miss HENRIETTA WEE-
ing language. has this enterprising man AN, both of Adams county.
;wade known his mission to suffering humani• On the 11th inst., by Rey. Jacob Sechkr, Mr.
ty, and in no less than thirty distinct dialects ' 51.110 N BITTINGER to Miss MARY L. DEAR-
hale the wuudrons properties of his inedi- DORFF, both of Adams county,
cii;uss Ida.en actually printed, thus in their' In Martinsburg. Berkley county, Va., on the
own tongue enabling millions to apply to :th of De ,., by Rev. Mr. MeGuaid, Mr. JOHN
their own peculiar meet these all powerful INLET. of Adams county, to Miss MARY A.
curatives. BEAR, ofPerry county, Pa.

These rills bare serer bees known to fat when the
direettose on it pore ar posoptilet are well obeereol .

Per felt/ter pertkalare geta paerpltlet hoe of the west.
N. H.--1111and 0 poster, stooge eselose4 to asy eetbor-

teed "gest, Intl Imam • bottle, ttootalaiat OTC!' 10 pale,
by rotors mail.

SOLOMON MUM MEMT,
HENRY MC ILMEMT,

AdatitaistrainrsJitn:'2 4. '59. ts•
T. W. Dyett .11r. Roe, Wholimalli Artata, Plilla.l•lo4.

AA. D. Duablor, Apat, geitysiberit .

Ily IT, 1114. Iy
Public Bale.

MITE subscriber, intending to quit fanning.
will sell at public sale, at his residence. In

Butler township, Adams county, at the old Rus-
sell tavern stand, on the Chambentburg road, on
Prides% the 4th day of March aert, the following
valuable Personal Property, viz :

4 bead of HORSES. (1 brood mare.) a bead of
cows and young cattle. 5 sheep, 1 narrow-tread
four...home wagon, horse gears, ploughs and bar-
rows, shovel ploughs, corn forks, cutting box.
bay carriage, wood ladders, single and double
trees, rakes, forks, and other farming utensils.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., on said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN CAIIEY.

(D.Sose soll worths,most ofOr Seaford'slavas Irirloo.•
Alta, ialippotliseAnia.lia.

I , De itii#.

Januttry 24, 1859. 11
- -

For Sale.
SEVERAL hundred bushels of BONK-DC.4T,

at PFOUTZ'S but and cheapestmanure that ma be put on our lands--at 75 cents
per bushel, e.ash.

liarsh creek, Jen. 24, 1859. 4t4

Such "Giant Strides" as these show the
possibility of o•ic master mind successfully
competiug with the capacities of hundreds
bs,ck ed by science itself.—Philadelphia
" Press."

On the 13th init.. by Rev. Mr. Deiniuger, Mr.
WILLIAM S. KING, of York, to Miu JANE,
daughter of Mr. George King, of East Berlin,
Adani' county.

On the 2d inst., by Rey. A. Tripner, 11r. WES-
LEY A. REAM' to MIR HANNAH 11. CASH-
MAN, both of Adams county.

On the 13th inst.. by the same, Mr. ORIAH
BOYER, of Carroll county. Md., to Miss ISA-
BELLA SPANGLER, of Adams county.

On the 13th inst., by Rey. Walter Powell. LEVI
ELLMAKER to Miss ELIZABETH, daughter of
the late Robert D. Carson, Esq., of Lancaster city.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. M. Williams, of
Taneylown. Mr. ELLIOTT .1. WHITE, son of
Capt. Samuel White,to Miss CL A RISSA J. WAY-
BRIGHT, both of Freedom township, this county.

igAtket Repoiis.
GETTYSACRG—SATV*D•r LAST

Sapertme Flour
lye Flour
Wheat
Coru,..............
Rye.....

Buckwheat
Buckwheat Ide;Ll
Closer Seed.. .
'Timothy Seed
Flax fkri
Barley.,
Plaster
Pork

....- 3 25
1 00 to 115

65
70
60
60

2 00
—.....5 00 to 6 75

,150 to 175
1 20

70
7 00
6 75=I

7;Xol4E—FspAy LAir,
Flour—
Wbeat ,

Rye .....

Corn...,
Oats.
Glover Seed
Tieeothy
Reef per hued.
Hop bupd
Wh
Gum Rerwrian, per ton

565 to 54
..... 1 20 to 160

to 88
....„..„ 14 to IS

44 to '4B
,50 tO 6 62
Of to 2 12
00 tolo 00

.•.,...•. 7 00 to 7 50
12 00 toll 00

27 to 28
62 00

11,11tiOVER—Taraso4r usT.
Floes, from wagons 5OO

De. from stores' 5 50
... .

,4.....,14-heat
..

.....~........~...,
..

1 00 to 1 15ri flllO .. 70..

Corn. ts
~. ? 1.4? AOClwres Seed.--..............••••••••• 5 115'filgtothi •atte.d—,,•,--,----t.. 3 00Tlaster--,.......... .......

......,,.. 11 00
YOltg-z4P4O4t '

Floor, ihmit 1 00De. from!
. --------- --- OA to 1 35

73Coifs •••—•rtr•-•••—••••••-•-••••,----

~•••ritiv•••• • 44
. 5 tiThswOr 1 el

Plaster.— _ se

Ihe loOb.
DIED,

On Friday last, in this place, Mr. C. SPANG-
' LEE SWOPE, aged 53 years 9 months and 21
days.

On the 17th lust., Mrs. MARY STONER, of
Entomasburg, widow of John Stoner, deceased,
aged 44 years and 3 months.

On the 17th inst., at his father's residence, Mr.
EMANUEL WEIMER, third son of Mr. Jacob
Weider, of Hamilton township. Adams county,
aged 34 years 1 month and 19 day&

On the 16th inst., Mr. EPHRAIM SELLERS,
ofLittlestown, aged 27 years and 5 months.

On the 15th last., in Adams county, Mrs.
ELIZABETH WOLF, aged 78 years and 7 mos.

On the 28th ult.. in Adams county, JERE-
MIAH, see of Mr. Jolla Koktiato aged 2ys 4
months and 13 days.

On the Bth ult., in Adams county, Mr. FRED-
ERICK SNYDER, aged 52 Airs 8 nusatits and 3
days.

Oa the 50i Wt., in Adams county, CALVIN
MEP, aged12 years 10 months sad 18 days.

OS the. Inth inst.. in Haaover, ELIZA ELLEN,
aged '5 years sad 2 months--cad on the 14th,
ADDL9ON HARVEY, aged 3 weeks--elsildren of
Mr.Levi Krebs.

Ga this 2 > MARGARET CATRAILDIR,
titasidat d Sr. Aadssw Crosse, of listailtoabs'a
towashils,aged 6 masitths sad 24 days.
• Ia lkisanisa 'township, on the 1111
MARTHA JANE,&airbus of Mr. Rama Rot:t-
un, aged 8 years3 meths sad 17 days.

Ad WIN *ll, asap Areadisvins, oaths Nthexmay,soma Doak& and Less
Am" sippi 4pas 1ow*moil 21 days.

• Ois letb hest, laHeasser, DAVID G.RA I*,
aged St years 4 seades sad 14 days.

Notioe.

Tint subscriber, having been appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Adams coun-

ty. Committee of the person and eitate of Jour',
DEARDORFF, a Lasalle, of Bolder township, in said
county, hereby gives notice to ailpersons having
claims or demands against odd Deardorff, to pre-
sent the same to the subscriber,residing in Frank-
lin township, for settimamt, and all Paso" in-
debted to make immediate payment.

RENJAM.Di DEARDORFF,
Jan. 24, '29. lit Commit".

Wanted.
APPTUDiTICE to the Plastering business

wasted by the subscriber, in Gettysburg.
Our about 18 years of alga will be preferred. A
good chancewill be given an apprentice.

/an. 24,19. 8% ANDREW STOCK.

sun. at Work 1
OACIIMAKING AND BLACKSMITITING.C —The ondersigtaed respectfully inform.,

his friends and the public that he continues
the Coachmaking and Blacksmithing business
in every branch at his establishment in Chem-
bersbnrg street. Ile has oo hand and will
manufacture to order all kinds ofCARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, kr.. of
the hest material, and made by superior work-
men. agar'RZIPAIRING and BLACK/911171115G of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Cocwrav PROOCCZ taken in exchange for
Work at market prices.

AirPersons desiring articles orwork in the
Coact:making or Blacksenithing line, are re-
specttulletnrited to call on

JOHN L. FIOLTZWOUTII
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.

Valuable Town Property

AT PUBLIC SALE.--The undersigueded will
offer st Public Sale, an Tres&sy, the 2StA of'

armory raga*, at 1 o'clock, P. M., his valuable
propert on Chambenbl street in the
borough of Gettysburg, adjoining the [Hi
Eagle Hotel on the West. It has been oc-
cupied its a Confectionery for many years. There
is ano better business location in town. A fur-
ther description is deemed unnecessary, as per-
sons wishingto view the property will please call
on the undersigned.

itirPossession given on the Ist of April.
Jan. 17,'59. DANIE LA:si*X.

Something New.
R. D. ARMOR respectfully announces

to the citisens of Gettysburg and vicinity
that she has opened a room on Washington
street, near Mr. S. Powers' granite yard, where
she Is prepared to cover and repair Parasols and
Umbrage., neatly, cheaply and with dispatch.—
Those having •ork"to do in this line will save
something by giving her a oasis

Jas. 17, 1859. 3t

Alfred E. Lends.
ATTORNEY AID 0017N88LLOR AT

LAW. Prastioes in the Courts of York
and Adams eoestiee. PoSeelar attention
gives to the seuleasent of Estate*, collection
of Claim. ie. Oleo in Centre Square,
(84tnila. "Wing.) iiiiiov•s,R.

Oat. 26. 6m

59.1000814trigun°rt: 1140":44e 1v. • ftt•ap, tetsit. s't
forgot to still at Owl dos,dm el'

Jas. 21. FrilarOCi
ArZWELRY, a IargeEVELRY, sad varied aaaortmoot.
II to be found at 801110K11.

5 00

c2zz

0 , i.

Roward Souse,
ponNin Howard aid Baltimore Sheets,

BALTIMORE, Md.
ew Proprietors. Tare reduced to $1.50

per dry. Celt tot tb. Howard House Coach at
the Depots.

January 21,
J.
A. SIHPE, Proprietors.

INy. BUCK, 1
T] To Merchants & Fanners. IT
CHEAP AND CHOWN
IJ, GROCERIES,
Al llOnK * BALDWIN'S,

S. W. earner Lexiewoe Green &rms.,
BALTIIIORR, Nfl.

We would respectfully invite the attention
of borers to our large and well selecte& dock
of prime family Groceries, cousprisi
article usually kept in a first-clam Mt.",
which we offer at prices as low as (if not lower
than) any house in the city.

We name in part:
Prime New Crop Orleans Sugar.

Do. do.
Porto Rico and low grade do.—very cheap.
Rio, Laguayra, Porto itico,Caped•va,Maricisbo,

and other Coffees.
Excellent Imperial. Young Hylton, and Gun-

powder Teas, at 50 coats per pouad.
Choice Oolong do. at 50 coats.
a Imperial ?es at 71 eta. per mod t

This 'Tea we wamni 'goal, if sot superior,
to any Tea sold st mbar places for 11l per lb.

TWO*,
IZIZ

11,10011, te, e
tLL lOC.,

at prices to soh *a Woos.
ALSO,

Fine old BRANDY,
Old Rio WHIBKRY,

Old Bourbon WHISKEY.

/HOMY,
MADEIRA, and

MALAGA
MINTS

Rectified Whiskey sod Domestic Broody
•T CITY PIIICIIII.

'All Goods der d to Boats aad Rail-
roads/roe of (frame.

and.
io O»10$ TOR PACKJAIL

Satisfaction guarantied la all eases nr the
goode returned at our expense. A liberal dis-
count allowed to country merchants.

HOOK k BALDWIN,
Wh pleas lellrld Retail Grocers,

Sonthifest ,cor. Green k Lexington ms.,
Jan. 24, '59. tf Baltimore, Md.

Regiateria Notice.
I\l'OTlOE is hereby given to all legatesmand
4. 1 other persons concerned thipt theAdmin-
istration recounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orptina's Court of Adams
roonty for tonfirmation and allowance, on
Thart•lop, the 24th of Fe6nutry next, at 10 o'clock,
A. IL, via:

89. Theaccount ofJohn Burkholder,
Administrator pendent° litb of the es-
tate of George Gro;.p, lute of 31enallen
township, Adams county, deceased.

90. The drat and final aceoant of
Joseph Kepner, Administrator of John
Grim, late of Berwick township, deed.

91. The second account of Joseph J.
Kuhn, Administrator with thu will an-
nexed of John Diehl, late ofEast Ber-
lin, dercused.

ZACRARIAR MYERS, Register
Register's Office, Gettys-

burg. JAU. 24, 1858. j

Notice.
TIIE first and anal Setollai. of NATISANIRS.

GRAYSON. Committee of Joann, itroria, (a
Lunatic,) has been filed in tiot Court of Coauson
Plea,' of Adams county, and will be confirmed
by said Court on the 24th day of February sett,
unless cause be shown to the contrary.

JACOB IiCSIIBY, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Get-

tysharg, Jan. 24, 1tt59.• f
Store Lioetise.

TIDE following application to keep a whole-
sale and retail Liquor Store, has been Sled

is my °thee, with the requbite nzmher of
signers, and will be presented at the Court of
Quarter Sesalons, as the 24th dog of lobruary
oat :

COVER k KUNTZ. Borough of Gettiiburg
HENRY U. WOLF, Clerk.

Jan. 24, '59

Wall Paper.
F. UcILIIENNY respectfully lathes the

t tentioo of the public to his large stock
ut Wall Paper, and announces to his friends
and customers, that he has made arrangement,
to here on hand a full and complete line of
samples from 8 cents up to 50 cents a roll—so
that persons &Wax to be suited with his large
stock on band, can select from his sample book
and be 'unstilted with paper at any price sad
in any quantityon two or three day, notice.

Jan. 24, '59.

Adams County

rACII ENS' ASSOCIATION.—The Adam*
County Teachers' A.ssoclation will meet in

Gettysburg, on Thursday, February 10th, at 10
o'c•lock, A. M., and remain in session three days4'
The branches taught is our Common Schools,
together with other subjects, will be discussed
and illustrated. It is hoped that every Teacher
will feel under°baptisms se bepresent. filerere‘distinguished Educational Inca from abroad ars
expected to be present. The friends of education,
are earnestly solicited to attend.

J. K. MeILRENNY,
Jan. 17,'39. td Co. Superintendent.

New Livery
,

STA BLISH /INST. CIUSLIGI
%

f Mi. ?see has opened • new
'cry eita4bllshisirat,sittb•stables

on Washington street, occipled.la part by the
Hustle Hotel," ma has made each armors-

meets as will enable him to accommodate the
public at all times, on reasonable terms, with
Horses, Ruggles, Hacks, he. His stock is good.
On cameral occsaismas, ht., he will be stile to
supply a want which has been much needed.

likirTerasa CASH. [3lny 24,

w*. GILLIMIPHI DIE( I T TBOXAII
Family Grocery

ND PROVISION STORE—GILLESPIE k
It. THOMAS respectinlly Inform the people
of Gettysburg and the public generally, that
they have Just returned from the city with a
general assortment of GROCERIES, PROVIS-
IONS and VEGETABLES, which they are pre-
pared to sell as low as thelowest. FLOE and
NEED always on hand, and sold at small profits.

Store on York street, one door east of Wat-
tles' Hotel.

Gettysburg, Aug. 3, ':.s7._
Good and Cheap !

THE undersigned would informs his friends
and the public generallfttbat be continues

the CARRIAGE-YAKINO BUSINESS, In all
its branches, at his establishment, in Rase Yid-
die Street, (near the east end,) Gettysburg, Pa.,
where ne hse on hand a first-rate lot of work,
and is prepared to put up to order wbAterer
may be deAired in his line, rig:—Rockaway
and Boat-body Carriages. Falling- aiTop, Rockaway and Trotting Bug- _

gies. Jersey Wagons, /cc. With Yo:sinsek.
good workmen and good materials, he can
pledge his work to be ofthe best qualit; —and
his prices are among the lowest.

Repairing done at abort notice, and at
!mon:Oslo rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Call I

June 15, 17. JACOB TROXEL.
To the Country,

GOOD NIIWS.-1 hare routed the Foundry
for the ensuing year, and sea prepared

to make the Merest kinds of Castle(' usually
made at a Foundry. I will keep comatasely on
hand the dillertat kinds ofPLOUGHS, Points,
Sham, Cutters, kc.; Pots, Kittle', Peas, Wash-
ing Machines, kc.; Stoves sad Machinery; pox,
obel i Verandah's and Commtery hums, made
and pet pp vial dispatch.

All orderswill be atteaded tis promptly; bet
being without capital, sad moat, being neces-
sary to carry on the bestiness, I wm be come-
peUed to sill for cast, baton allcountry nook.
5 per teat. will be lieditatod, lihalkehbe tied.
Fill be %We if 44Itsvrod at ant time a? par.
chasing, Give as fa cell. li. Y. Wd MM.

Getlycieusg, dips I, 151.

POST,

BALTIMORE BUSIIVEM
Wm. Xmibe & Co.,

loos. 1,1, 6 sod 7 North Eutaw Street.—
SALESROOM No. "07 Baltimore Street,

hatweeo (lark. and Light—BALTIMORE, Yd.,
Manufacturer, of Gold Medal Premium GRAND
AND SQUARE PIANO F 4 IitTES.

Kaaba t Co. would reinrectfullc incite
the attention of the public, and especially those
in want of a FIRST CLASS PIANO, to their LS-
sorted stock of instruments, which, for power
and sweetness oftone, easy and agreeable touch,
and beauty of finish, have, be the best of judges,
been pronounced unrivaled by any in the coun-
try. As to the relative merits of our Pianos, we
would refer to the Certificates of Excellence in
our possesaiou. from THALBERG. STR.A KOS'',
G. SATTER and H. VIEUXTEMPS, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors and
amateurs in the country : also to the following
HIGHEST PIiKIIIIIIS, received within the last
three years: 04.11 D MEDALS at the Martian('
Institute. 1i455, 16`..41, 1857: SILVER MEDALS
at the Metropolitan Institute, Washington. 1657;
also, MEDAL at the Franklin Institute. Philadel-
phia, 1854; FIRST PREMIUM at the Mechanics'
Institute, Richmond. 1655, 1856. Al! instru-
ments of our manufacture have the full iron
frame, ami are guaranteed for FIVE YEARS.

el),..Partkular attention paid to the selection
of Instruments for distant orders, and a prildilegre
of exchange granted at any time within akx mew,
if the instruments should not prole entirely satis-
factory. A lilwrul discount to Clergymen,
Teachers and Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find it to their advan-
tage to give ns a call, as by greatly increased
facilities, we are asahlsd to fill all orders with
dispatch._

geirCotratantly on band, a large assortment
of meconsoms. from the best Factories.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at prices from 530 to 5130. Pianos radian*Hired and;Taned.

A call IA respect/illy solicited.
WILLUX KNABE k . COJaauari 17, 11159: ly

Peter Zell is Son,
riOSSMIRSION MERCHANTS and Dealers la
1./C4lll Cori Real, Goanoea,

'OATb-, Rya Chop
. Bone Dust,

MILL FEED, Han Straw, Phos.
FLOUR, Field Seeds, k Ground Plaster

Nos. 147 k 149 'SOWN'HOWARDSrJan.17, ' BALTaa, MD.
JOIN C. 'stunt. v. A. IIICK.

Kneller •8s Frick,

FLOUR k PRODUCE Commission and For.
warding Merchants. Nsrfik and, opposite S.

. R. DopOt. BALTIMORE.
January k7, I$5V. ly

C. W. Slagle & Co.,
oolorrselow k PRODUCE ERR-

Clf1Ile- TS, Not. I lift asuf 133 Neetlaiones, Raltimore.—Being established in
the Commiasion business fur a number aryears,
they solicit consignments, awl ply particular
attention to the sate of GLL%N of all kinds,
Flour, Clover Seed, Whiskey and Country Pro-
duce generally. We remit proceeds promptly.
Tracks from the Northern Cer.tral Railroad run
into. our Warehouses. Refer to E. B. Buehler,
Eaq., Gettysburg. , (June 21,'58. ly

SusquehannaHouse,

APPOSITE Calvert Statical,
BALTIMORE, MD.

are reduced to $1.25 per day.
JOIIN A. SLADE, Proprietor.

Jenfury IT. 6m

—^{{ Light.,, Light !

WHOLESALE AGUCY FOR JONES'S
PAT \T LAMPS. staperior to nil others

in the nraritart. Also deniers In COAL OIL and
LAMPS of edery description.

Constantly, on band COAL OIL of the very
best quality, which we will sell at the lowest
market pricei AU orders promptly filled.

1 AMXIDON k CO.,
Noa I S. Liberty st., (near Baltimore,)

Jan. IT. dm Baltimore, Md.

New & Rich
;JEWELRY: SILVER WARE, SILVER PLAT-

ED wAHE, tc.—A.4,E. WARNER, Gold and
ileertmith, ;No. 10 NOIFTII Ga STIMET, BAL-

TIMORE. MD., has In *tore a beautiful assort-
went of styles and patteins of RICH JEWELRY,
suitable for tirrsents emibriring • great veriety
of Plebe Gold and gett Bronchi's. Mo.mies. Cur-
bunklea. Lc., Enr-Ringt, Bracelet., Finger Rings
set with Diatnood. Robt, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
Lc.. Ladies' °old Chianti. Vest I Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, oar Pins;
Signet, Chasml cad Plebs Gold Riggs ; Pencils
and Peas, Sleeve Buttons and Stubs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, ht Bracelets, Pins ,It Ear Rings, kr.

ALSO,
A variety Silver Mounted k Plated Castors.

Cake IlitsketsA Waiters. Candlesticks. Butter and
Salt Staudt, gear' Handle Desert KIIiVCA, Spoons.
Forks, Ladlel, Fancy Articles, kc., all ofwhich
is respectfully, offered on the lowest terms 1

Oft,.The Country Trade and Dealers generally
are incited to give me a Call, and examine Goodstuna Prices, %wing satistled that my SILVER
WARE cannot be surpassed either for fineness or
quality. or the latest and most beautiful patterns.

January 17, 1859. ly.

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!
WITHOUT MONEY, Gills and Books canbe

obtained at H. R. IIOYT & CO.'S Great
Souther* GIFT BOOK STORE, BALTIMORE,
Md. Send to them fora Catalogue. Greater in-
ducements than ever before offered to Agents!

Persons sending to 11. IL Hoyt k Co. are sure
of a Gift worth not less than fifty cents, and is
many instanced worth ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS! Our list of Prises embraces a great ea-
riety ofGold and SilverWatches,-Lockets,Chains,
Ladies' Broaches, Bracelets, Parlor Time Pisces,
Sewing Machines, Silk Dresses, Pictures, to kc.

In a new Catalog*, of Books say be fouled
Histories* Biographies, Travels, Adventures, Sto-
ries, Anecdotes, Tales, Narratives, Romances,
Sports and Pastimes. Also, Religious, Biblical,
Theological, Classical. Philokophiltal, Grogr.aph-
ice!, Etotauical and Agricultural Works.

Dictionaries, Lexicons, Albums. Annuals and
Presentation Books. Bibles. Hymn and Prayer
Books, in every style of binding. Together with
all the newest Works of the day, all of which
are handsomely bound and GUARANTEED PER-
FECT in EVERY respect.

Purchasers living at a distance will, by stating
title of books `wanted, le treated with the gain.•
liberality as if -at our Store themselves.

TAKE NOTICE.—AII orders will be answered
it two days from the time they are received.

We can guwagagi the best actual per centavo
(including bookollind presents. ever yet offered
by any Book selling firm or agency in the Uni-
ted States, ailg are confident that all who glee
us a trill will sure to buy Again.

Persons wishing to set as Agents for ns,
hare (on application) Catalogues and a ap•,ndid
Show Card, estsblishing oar Agency, forkarded
free of expense.

All orders should be addressed to
R. IL HOTT k CO.,No. 41 Baltimore street, Baltimore, aid.

Jan. 17. 3m

DANISL s. stuitt. ionsr ♦. swore.
White & Swepe,

WHOLESALEDealersin BOOTS, SHOES,
CAPS, & .sritew GOODS; aLso, in

fashionable Moleskin, Silk. Felt and Far
HATS, N. W. Cor. Baltimore and Howard
streets, Baltimore, M.

Nov. 29, 185$.

J. B. XoClellan,
Dealer in Hats, Caps- and Children's

Panty Goods,
VO. 343 West Baltimore &reel. near the

Eutaw Haase, Bis'dawn, keepp on hand
all goods of the beet make and latest style to
be found in a first clam retail Bat atom. .A
call front persons yisitingthe City haolicited.

Dec. 20, 18343. 6m*

George 7/L Bob*,
IMPORTXR and

MAUI%
MINA, GLASS, k QUBENSWARE.

No. 41 North Upward St.. bourns Lexing-
ton and Fayette Strosts4 Baltimore. Md.
airtikonsware always on hind at factory

prison. [Dec. "20.1R5B. ly

Notice.
rastlaraigatal baretty warm all guano or

asters sot to trespeas oil her promises la
toitimphip, Adams eattaty, molar pusyty

of tit, law. CATHARINE PLANK.
Jam. 17, 1139. 3tll VOIPPALO ROBES.—Jost received at SAM-

SON'S a splendid lot of No. 1 Buffalo Robes,
w ich will be sold Gimp. Jen. 10.

4 • 1,..*t

"At Homo Againr
Air SAMSON
in, would al:-

ounceto bls friends
id the public, that
e has just returned
•citu 'New lork with
larger assortment
tan ever of new
oculs, comprising

ry variety of
MEN'S and BOYS' WINTEtt CLOTHING, of
the latest styles and owing/tuned In quality
and cheapness, viz: Over Coats from 15314 p to
$11: Pants nom $1 to SG; Dress Coats from
$2 ao to $l4; Vests from 37} cents to si; l'n-
dershirts and Drawets: ilueltskin, For and Cot-
ton Gloves; Hanukerrhirfs, Cravats, Shirts,
Collars, Le.. atall prices. ..liso the largest and
best lot of Fine sad Heavy BOOTS ltid SHOES
ever offered is this market, and will .nl4l :it
prices to suit the times—Roots from SI to
4 50; Shoes from SI to $1 75; and n very-
fine assortment of Patent Leather and Calf-
skin Gaiters from $1 .50 to $3; HATS of vari-
on, styles. Silk, Fur and Wool, febni 37} rents
to $3: also a new lot of fancy Goods, Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks, Guitars, Violins. Flutesolte.;
and last but n'.t least, a lot of that fine Chewing
TOBACCO. known hr ull who have tried tt as
very superior.

Having been in New York for the lest three
months, these goods bare ell been bought at
auction (or CASH, and as the season has rid-
ranced and money scarce, 1 PM induced to of-
fer them at such prices as must be satisfactory
to all. All who want the worth of their money
and a llttlemote should call soon. No trouble
to show our Goods.

Jan. 10, 1858.

Wanted.
BUSHELS WHEAT. RYE,2006000 CORN, OATS, SENDS, te.

Also. Flour and Country Produce generally, for
which the highest market prices will be paid.
We have constantly on hand at wholesale and
retail, Fish. Salt, Guano, Plaster,Coffee, Sugnrs,
Molasses, Cedar-ware, Tobacco, Burning Fluid.
Matches, Spices, Breinig k Fronefield's Cattle
Powder, ke., to which we respectfully incite
the attentionof Merchants, as we are determin-
ed to sell at as lorry figure as thesame articles
can be bought elsewhere. We have also on
hand a supply of the BEST QUALITY OF
COAL, for Cook,Parlor and Bar-room Stoves,
and for lilacksmith's use, which we are selling
low as we receive it direct from the mines.

MILL FEED also for sale.
BASTRESS k WINTER.

New Oxford, Jan. 10, 1838, 3m*

Edward B. Buehler,

AITTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly attend to all business entrusted

to to. Be speaks the German language.—
Office et the same place, in South Baltimore
street, near Forney's drug store, and nuarly
opposite Danner k Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20.

Wm. B. McClellan,
ATTORNET AT LAW .—Office on the south

side of the public square, 2 doors west of
the Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, August 22, '53.

D. MoConaughy,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door west
of Buehler's drug and book store, Cham-

bersburg street,) AM/INIT . AID SOLICITOI 1011
PATZSTI AND Psistoss. Bounty Land War-
rants, Back-pay suspended Claims, and all
other claims against the Government st Wash-
ington. D.t.; also American Claims in England.
Land Warrants located and sold,or booght, and
highest prices given. Agents engaged in lo-
cating warrants in lowa, Illinois and other
western States. mar Apply to him personalty
or by letter. -

Gettysburg, Nov. 91, '63.

J. Lawrence Sin, D.
AS his office one
door west of the '9"

utheran church in
Chambersburg street, and opposite Pietiagss
store, where those wishing to bare Any Dental
Operation performed are respectfully invitedto
call. Rerrasvcro : Drs. Honer, Rev. C. P.
Kraut'', D. D , Rev. H. L. Rougher, D. D., Rev.
Prof. IL Jacobs, Prof. It. L. Starrer..- •

Gettysburg, April 11, '53.

Earnest and Final Notice.
!MIMS undersigned hating sold his Store In

Arendtasille to ltr. Jacob Shank, and be-
lug now under We necessity of closing up his
old business, earnestly requests his old friends
and customers to come firward and settle up
land adjud their respe.tive accounts. It must
, be apparent to every one that this business
will not admit of delay, and unwilling to be
toostrenuous iu enforcing his claims, Le would
urgently request all those Indebterrot to make
any delay, as his time and attendance in the
Store is now very limited, and those who
neglect this notice will, after the lbtb day of
March next, find the Notes and Accounts given
into other hands. JACOB F. LOWER.

,arendtsvilie, Jan. 10, 1859.

Spouting•

GBORON b. HENRY WAMPLER will make
Holm Spouting and put upthe tame low,

for cash or country produce. Partners and all
otherswishing their houses, barns,he., spout•
ed, would dowell to give them e call.

April 18, '53. if G. k 11. WAMPUM.

Cancer Cured,

WITHOUT SURGICAL OPERATIONS OR
LOSS OF BLOOD.—Csacers, Tumor",

Wens, Scrofula, Ulcers, Le., eared la a short
time, without the bate, by Dr. Neclitcnot,
(Colleague of the late Dr. Loensberry, deed.,)
No. 50,bortb Fifth Street, belowArch, Phil•tl'a.

The remarkable success which has attended
the treatment of Cancers, Tumors, be., by Dr.
Ilacrtchol, fort anotber of years past, has at-
tracted the attention, end in many instances
has secured the hearty apprrofal of many emi-
nent Physicians in Philaticipleis, who are no
losger willing to rtek tbo dangers and uncer-
tainties of cutting.

CAWS* Cu lilt CCM i—itproperly treated
and promptly. A great majority of the cases
of Cancer, can be effectually cured. The nu-
merous patients, from every section of the
countryorbobarebeeu cured under this method
of treatment is a guarantee of Its superiority
over evert other known system.

Those wbo may be afilicted with these dis-
easesiand desire further information or advice,
will Doane address Dr. MacNich.ll, s ben they
will receive prompt attention and n Cop; of
Pamphlet, on the treatment of Cancers—free
of charge. •

White Swelling, Hip Disease, Scrotalons anti
Malignant Ulcers, Diseases of the Mouth and
Throat, Ulcerations of the Bones, Tetter, Scald
Head, and all diseases of the Skin, permanent-
ly cured, and proper remedies sent—carefully
packed—by Enpress to any part of the country.

In every case a plain description of the dis-
ease is reqnired. Address Dr. livrNichol, No.
5o North sth Street, Philadelphia, Proprietor
and Manufacturer of Dr. Lounsberry t Co.'s
Celebrated Imperial Depnrative, the best and
most reliablefamily Medicine niche Nineteenth
Century, for the cure or all dilutes originating
in impurities of.the blood.

Jan. 10. 1859. 3m

Fresh Fruits,
GROCERIZS, NOTIONS, kc.—

FROlTS.—Fruits of every description,
as follows: Layer Raisins, Figs, Oranges,
Lemons, [rates, Palm Nate, Filberts, hard and
paper shell Almonds, Pea Nuts, kc.

GRecsasIfS.—A.good assortment ofSugars:
Loaf, Brown, Powdered and Crushed, Coffee,
N. 0. Molasses, Syrups of the best quality.
Rice, Soda, Starch, Teas, Cinnanton, (ground
and unground,) Cloves, Mustard, he.

PERFUMBlLV.—Perfutnery of every descrip-
tion, which will be sold low for (lash.

I,IOION large lotJost oreeived.
Any one desiring oi rheap,pleossot aml hooltby
drink will do well by purchasing this Syrup.

TORA.CCO.—AII tbo Vajiollll kinds of ?oboe-
co, Cigars and Snuff, for salo by Wm. Boyer*
Son.

CINEGAR.—We liss.-es. good qoallty, as all
will soy who hose tried It.

FLOtlft k FRED.—We have sad. arrange-
ments to have *oast:matt,' on head Flour and
V.ed, which we will insure to bi of superior
qoalty, end at week prices ea eankot fall to
please. WM. BOYltit Jt WM.

April 2e, leSt.

WOR 8w Its,
bend1
TILT rtigBlßADLji PROPERTY,

in Oaittbarhind intraithipie Adams enemy,
Pa.,lyiny about 1! mihntireat of Gettysburg,
and notilt of tire Chastisersliorg turnpike.
adjoining lands uf Janson .1. Wills Esq.,
heirs of Jno. Hartsell, deceased, &nue!
Itartsell, Fred/rick Orr. Abraham Spat a.
ler, and orliersLanil containing 156ACRF.B;
mitre or less. The imprevernents
are a Two-at. ry Double Stone
Ili/USE,with Tou-situry Back- fru
huililing, hating a lo.aenieni „.

Eitelien &lair* groutid,,,a Stolle k aro,
Carriage Muse. Show Spring Noose with a
nererfailing Spring, Pomp of net erfailing
writer near the kijeben dt.e , ai.d three (h-
-ell:0\1a, 2 of which are new, the latter con-
taining about 1000 Poach titer, 100 Apple,
witi. a variety of other fruit trees on the
premises. There is running, water in almost
all the tichls. The farm is in a pad state of
enitii talon and fencing. About 15 acres aro
in Timber and there Is n full proportion of
Meadow.

jPersnn• desiring to view the pr petty
tan be ehown the came by railing on th•
(zanily residing thereon, or on the enheerib•r.

.1. B. DANN/at, Assignee.
Nor. I"), 185g.

Notice. .
MOTICE herchy given that anpliestlon
4-1 will be tondo to the next Legislitere of
this State, Icy the Commissioner+ of Adams
wooly, fur tho passage of nn Act authoris-
ing them to sell certain real estate in the
borough of Gettysburg, consisting wf the old
Newt Iluume ant the •' County Oleo "

property.
JOST.III BENNT:ft,
JACOB RAFFENIWERGERI
DANIEL OEIBELMAN.

Com m issitmere.
Attest—J. M. W.►t.TER, Cleik.

Dee. 20, IFSB. Gt

Great Reduction
TX TILE PRICE OF TIIE J. M. SINGER

CO.'S SEWING 11IACIIINES.B. Ran.
DALL. proprietor of the State of Pennsylvania,
the counties of Philadelphia, 'Erie and Alle-
gheny excepted.

The undersigned would respectfully:lnform
thercitisens of Yolk, Adams, Cumberland vend
Lancaster counties, that he will sell -sfinger's
Sewing Machine* at reduced prices. lihisswes
desirous of purchasing a good Sewing lillsdhisat
should by all means purchase one of Slaspitlir
for they are the only machines that
the work that is required of a Sewing
chine. Call and examine and see for yourvelfeli
before purchasing elsewhere. For beautyfur
cannot be surpassed, and for durability owns
not be beat—there being now in use over 16.•
000 of Singer's Machines, which recommends
them to be far superior to a ry other in use.—
Ali ask is an examination of the Machine,
and if you have any notion of one you will be
certain to buy. Machines of ecety variety of
Singer's on hand. Every family should have
one of the Family Machines. for they are ter.
tainly a hand.ome and upeful piece of furni•
Lure. They are not liable to get out ofrepair.
and will last you a life time.

Machine Silk. Needlea. Thread. Bobbins,
Oil. Le.. ke., at all times on band. All order*
attended to with dispatch.

W. F. REISINGER, Agent.
42 Market street, York, Pa.

Jae. 3.1859.
/Excursion Tickets

OVER the Gettysburg Railroad. issued at
half price to Hanover and return, Wit',

the 23d of January. Tickets good for one
trip only. darThe Ticket Office for
present is on the first flour ul Yount's lintel.

Jan. 3, lga.

Gettysburg Railroad.
RUNNING OF T R AINS.—First Train wilt

lease Gettysburg daily (Suntlaysestsrp•
ted) with passengers fur York, Columba.,
Miriadelphia, Ilarrishurg. the North anti
West, at 7 o'clock, A. M.—returning whit-
passengers from Bahian ire at 12.30. P. M.

Second Train will leave Gettysburg with
passengers for Baltimore at 15 minutes before
1 o'clock. P. M.—returning about 6.30 whh

pasaeggera from York. Colombia, Philsdel•
phis, Harrisburg, the North and West.

K. MetTRDY, ?reef.
Dee. 20, 1858.

Tax Appeals.
TUE Commissioners of' Adams county here.

by give notice that they have fixed upon
the following times and places for the holding.
ofAppeals for the several Boroughs and Town-
ships of Adams county. when and where they
will attend to best Appeals between the hoots
of 9 o'clock. A, 31., and 3o'clock, P.
each day, as follows :

For Mountjoy, on Monday, the 24th of.fan-
nary, at the house of J. D.Newman, in 3loont-
joy township.

For the townships of Germany and Union.
on Titeedey, the 25th of January,at the bones
of Joeelitillarker, in Littlestown.

For the townships of Mountpleasant and
Conowago, on Wednesday. the 48th of Jet.
nary, at the horse of Peter Smith. in IdGana.
pleasant township.

For the township and horor gh of Berwittik.
on Thursday. the 27th of January. at din
house of Michael Hoffman, in Abbottaisirs.

For the townahip of Hamilton, on Friday,.
the 28th day of January, at the house of Ilta
ry Hoffman, in East 13Witt.

For the township of *ration, on &Wally.
the 29th of January, at the houseofJanoh L.
Grans. in fiunteratuwn.

For the township of Oxford. nn Monday.
the 3lat day of January, at thebowie of Jamb
Martin, in Oxford.

For the township of Reading, on Tuesday.
the llt day of February, ft the booze fJohn
A. Dicks, in Hampton.

Fur the township of Huntington and Lai..
more, on Wednesday, the 2d (lay of February ,
at the house oft). Hildebrand, ut Petersburg.

For the township of Tyrone. on Thursday.
the :Id day ofFebruary, at the house of Juba
Eckenrode. in Heidleteburg.

For the tow n,,h(p of Menallon, on Friday.,
the 4th Amy of February, at the home of
Charles M‘ era, in Dendentille.

For the .town,hip of Mutter, us &aurally.
the sth day of February, at the boost 01J.
A, 11. Reether, in Middletown.

For the township of Franklin. on Money.
the 7th day of February. at the house apt
Henry Mickley, in Caabtown.For the township; of llamiltonban mad
Liberty. on 'rue*lay, the Bth day of Febrn•
ary, et the hone, ofAeter Shively, In FairtirrbiL

For the townships of Cumberland and Free-
dom, on Wedne.ulay, the9th day of February.
at the Contutisaioners' Office. in Gettysburg..

Fur the borough of Gesuysburg. on Thum
day, the 10th of February. at the Cowie
sioncta' (Mee, in GetlyKl,nrg..

JOSI All 111.:SNLIt,
JACOB RA FFENSPERG
DANIEL GEISP.IMAN,

t'ourtniarioart
Attest—J. 14.5yATISIt, Clerk.

Dee. 27,1 P . td

Executor's Eletios. •

.1

cusarixA 11.: LIX'S ESTATII4...IO.
tern tfttamentary on the estate of SU.

sannah Fenix, le.e of Bouillon tonnskjii.
Adams county. deceased, basing been grout-et/ t the undersigned. residing in Paratlife ,township, York county. be berelti evesnotice to all persons intlebtedto mot e.I
to male immediate ;solvent. aid down
haring claims against the pante to preset..
them properly authenticated for sattlenseht:

NOEL, &center.Dee. 20. 1838. 8t

i,l. t'

TAINS user the Itanoser Er,
new tenatinitutre r

TintTrain yeaRestorrer at 9 op -

fur ort,,Verrisletra,
Second leases MIROTOT et I -setawith pounce:a ferlinitiamete end ititrunitdiate point*.-

DANIEL TROVE, TielketAgwat,Hanover, June EB, 1838.


